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Win{lqParish*QspnciI
MinutEsof thEWindle ParishCouncil.heldoa Tugsdav.19thMaruh30l3" at the
Ecslestpnyigagq.flal. Kitg_!.ane
$

Presenl:

Cllr. Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft
Cllr. V/. Ashcroft
Cllr. Mrs. K. S. Barton
Cllr. R.W. Barton
Cllr. Mrs.A.Bate
Cllr. MrsM. McNulty
Cllr. S.A. Bligh
AIso in Asendanqe
L. J. Kilshaw (Clerkto the Council
l7l. Prayershadbeensaidat the AnnualAssemblyMeetingandso.
the Chairmanwelcomsdeveryone,and openedthe mreting.
172.Apolosieshadbeenreceivedfrom Cllr. Ken Rougfiley-indisposed.
173,Declarationsof Interest-No declarationsweremade
174.Paris_h
Matrers
(a) The Clerk informedthat the f300 donationpromisedfrom St HelensCcuncillor
ImprovementFuudhad stitl not arrived,andhe would be writing to Cllr.Mrs. L.
Glover to ask if ths mattermight be expedited
(b) From tomorrow resurfacingwork would be carriedout on Kiln Lane,which would
inevitably causedisrupion to traffic , asRoseberyandDevonshireRoadswould be
closedoff. The ParishArea would inevitably be affectedby this .
fc) RegalDiive is currently closedoffdue ts a watsf teakthEre,
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175.Minutss - The Council receivedthe minutesof the ParishCouncil Mesting, held
on Tuesdayl9e February2013,which hadken circulatedp'reviously.Cllr.
Mrs. A
'
Bate, althoughnot presentat the trastmeeting, wishedto point out that in min.165
thereneededto be a correctionmadeviz. the transplantingof the snowdropshad been
carriedout by Cllr Bateherself'- not by her brother"Cllr. Ken Roughley* who had
assistedher in the exercise,
Resolvedthat, after this correctionwas madethe minutesbe confirmedasa true and
comectrecordand shouldbe signedby the Chairman.
176.Pl$$ing Matters- The Clerk gavethe opportunityfor commenton the following;
{a} PlanninsApplipations
* 54 CoronationRd- Amendedapplicationto *Erectn.ofZstry.rear
{U P/2013/0119
extn.
(2jP120nrc190- 126BleakHilI Rd- Demslifion of existingrearstore ande.rcctn.of
a Vstry. rear extn.
Resolvedthat no objrctions be raisedin respectof theseapplications
(b) Decisions;Fl2*13 10026-l StuertRd. * Removalof 2m hundary hedge*
replacementwith boundaryftnce . PERMISSIONREFUSED.
l l HamiltonRd. Requestfor non-materialamendmenttaPl20l2/0742
{2}P120131008previously
approved
PermissionGranted
{
).
(3)Pl20l3/0054-48 QueensDrive s/stry. extn.to sideandrsar.Permissiongranted.
(4) P/20131005834 QueensDrive - 2 stry. sideextn.
Permissio*granted.
Resolved that thesefour decisionsbe noted.
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1?7. Other Cqrr-espondence
The Clerk submittedthe followiag items of correspondence,
to bEdealt with as
indicated;
(l) Latestemail bulletinsfrom Halton& St HelensVCA. Rqceived& NBJed
178.Eccles{ield$frortsFru:ilibr-Report
b The condition of the pitcheshasimproved,and thereare someplansfor moving
pitchesaroundesnecessary.
Apparentlyit would costf20.00 per weekfbr the
markingout of touch-linesetc. Clarification being sought.
179.NALC/LALCA4APTC/SLCC- No Report
180.Lyntgn Way Play Aqea-Repo* - The accountfor th€full years useof the St
HelensCouncilSecurityForcehadbeenreceivedandamountedto f2500.79+
f500.16VAT , for 2013114
it wasestimated
to be f, 2600+ [520 VAT.
This was a heavyfinancial burdenon the ParishCouncil in theserestrictedtimes, and
it was felt that, in the new financial year,that someaccommodationo
or meansof
reducingthis cost shouldbe examined.
181.J. MaloneG arden-Repgt
Now that the gardenhadbeenconsiderablytidied up and someovergrowt plants
removedsincethe adventof the new fencingto adjoining residentsproperties,which
had resultedin a ggeatlyimprovedoverall appffran$e.IndeedCllr. Marie McNulty
reportsthat Mrs. Palfrey- a residentliving next to the Garden-madeappreciativeand
admiring commentson this improvedapp€arance.
The Clerk announced
that the Millenium Benchetc. wouldneedrsfurbishingthis
year*whenwaf,m€rweatherwould permit the work to be done.Cllr.W.Ashcroft
offeredto helpin this matter.
182. Parish.Newslsuer* Report
The Clerk reportedthat Brian Walshwaswilling to act aseditorin helpingin the
producticnof the Newsletter.He had beenin touch with Ken Roughley,and they had
discussedthe matterfurther.
Resolved. that Brian Walshbe invitedto the April P.C.meeting,
for funher
discussionwith the full Council.
183,ReportsSom Othel3odies
No reportsreceived.But somehad alreadybeenmadeat the Annual Assembly.
184.Finance;{a) Balances'The Clerk advisedCouncilthat the Bank balancesat l"t
March 2013,were;CurrentNc *5145.64 andthe BusinessReserveA/c f6033.53.
{b} Payn-rsnto{Accoun}s : Reqqlvgdthat paymentbe madeof the following aecounts
NatWestBank (Direct Debit) VoucherStatementfees
3.75
L. J. Kilshaw 3 monthsexpnse$etc: Postf12.90Sty.l2.97 ': 25.87
Bleak Hill CP School(Photo-copyingservicesJan-March31") 21.00
EcclestonParishCouncilHire ofRoom 19/03/13
21.00
St HelensCouncil L.W.P.Areeoperlclosing(l2months)
3000.95
t 85. Dategf Next Mseting is scheduledfor the t6ft Rpril commencingat ?.00pm.
Meetingclosedat 8.30pm.
Signed

Date-*{Chairman)

